Conference Posters

Mckenzie LR 2010 , Thermal Stress and Microclimatic Adaptation of Outdoor Public Space , International Climate Change Adaptation Conference 'Climate Adaptation Futures' , Gold Coast, Australia


Jung Y-M, Bridge C 2009 , How important is designing in ceiling hoists as part of elder care design , ACHSE 2009 National Congress: Building Our Healthcare System around People and their Needs , Gold Coast, Qld

Riazi A, Boon M, Dain SJ, Bridge C 2009 , Maintaining function with a diagnosis of severe macular degeneration: A case report showcasing innovative adaptive strategies , Disability Studies Conference , UNSW


Conference Presentations

Bridge C 2011 , 'Liveable apartment design: Facilitating ageing well', Apartment Planning and Design Summit , Sydney


D'arcy SL 2011 , 'Architecture and the organ: Music, liturgy and design in contemporary Catholic space', Modern Catholic Space , London

Herath S 2011 , 'Hedonic price theory: an introduction', Workshop on Hedonic Prices and Property Valuation , Research Institute for Spatial and Real Estate Economics, Vienna University of Economics, Vienna, Austria

Herath S, Maier G 2011 , 'What is the shape of the rent gradient? Comparison between a small and a large city', 51st European Congress of the Regional Science Association International , Barcelona, Spain
Li X, Park M, Demirbilek O 2011, 'Comparison of informal and regulated WEEE collection methods in China - 22033', *World Congress on Engineering and Technology CET 2011*, Shanghai

Sing D 2011, 'Fiesta y Siesta: The role of the organ in the configuration of festive space during the Iberian Baroque.', *The 14th David Nichol Smith seminar in Eighteenth-century Studies*, Melbourne

Bridge C 2010, 'Age-specific Housing for low to moderate income older people.', *ACS Northern Region Conference*, Armidale


Chow V 2010, 'Preparing hospitals for extreme weather events caused by climate change', *ACHSM 2010 National Congress, Sailing the Tides of Turbulence*, Fremantle, WA

Chow V 2010, 'Preparing hospitals for extreme weather events caused by climate change: A Progress Report', *BE Seminar, Faculty of Built Environment, UNSW*, Sydney

Chow V 2010, 'Preparing hospitals for extreme weather events caused by climate change: A Progress Report', *BE Seminar, Faculty of Built Environment, UNSW*, Sydney

De Lorenzo CM, Chow V 2010, 'Contained memories or catalysts?', *Contained Memories*, Wellington, NZ

De Lorenzo CM, Mendelssohn J, Speck C 2010, 'Exhibitions as Drivers for Art History', *History of Australian Art History conference*, University of Melbourne


Gethin D, Milligan V, Lawson J 2010, 'The role and potential of public land agencies in the provision of land for affordable housing', *5th Australasian Housing Researchers Conference*, Auckland, University of Auckland


Mckenzie LR 2010, ‘Wattle, Red Clay and Papyrus: Landscapes of Western Sydney’, 5th International Conference on the Arts in Society, Sydney College of the Arts, Sydney University, Australia


Pompili M 2010, ‘Metabolism: The city as space of destruction and survival’, AAANZ Annual Conference “Tradition and Transformation”, University of Adelaide


Betz RA, Twomey P 2009, ‘The governance challenge for implementing effective, efficient and fair market-based climate policies: Case studies of the EU Emissions Trading Scheme (EU ETS) and the Carbon Pollution Reduction Scheme (CPRS)’, 26th EGOS Conference - European Group for Organizational Studies 2009, ESADE Business School, Barcelona,


Bridge C 2009, ‘Translating practice-based research into improved aged and disabled housing services’, NSW Home and Community Care & Community Care Conference: Connecting with our community, Sydney

Bridge C 2009, ‘The costs & benefits of using private housing as the ‘home base’ for care for older people’, Housing in an Ageing Society. CHRANZ Housing Workshop, Wellington

Bridge C 2009, ‘Defining well-designed environments: Are evidence-based design and sustainable design incompatible?’, 12th Annual Health Facilities Planning & Design, Sydney

Bridge C 2009, ‘The costs & benefits of using private housing as the ‘home base’ for care for older people’, AHURI Research Seminar, Sydney NSW


Herath S 2009, 'Government size and economic growth', ERSA (PREPARE) 4th Summer Institute on Regional Growth Models, University of Thessaly, Volos, Greece


Jung Y-M 2009, 'Housing changes in later life: Options and considerations for Australian elders', SNU-UT-APRU Research Symposium on Aging - Challenges and Opportunities of Aging Asia: Towards the New Social System and Culture for Aging Society, Korea

Jung Y-M 2009, 'How important are discourses of poverty in the social policy process?', Asia Pacific Social Work Conference 2009, Auckland, New Zealand

Liu EY 2009, 'Using visual methodologies to study abject non-heterosexual performativities', Institute of Australian Geographers Conference, Cairns, QLD

Milligan V 2009, 'Australia’s not for profit housing developers – an emerging industry?', Sydney

Milligan V 2009, 'The national reform agenda: what does it mean for affordable housing?', National Housing Conference, Melbourne

Milligan V, Phillips R 2009, 'Appropriate housing service models for Indigenous households in urban areas', Canberra

Milligan V, Pinnegar S 2009, 'Recent developments in housing policy in Australia in comparative perspective', International Housing Conference, 'Housing Assets, Housing People', Glasgow

Pompili M 2009, 'Metabolism 1960', The Megastructure, University of Technology, Sydney


Conference Proceedings (Editor)

Curated Exhibitions


Lowe R 2011, ‘To The Islands’, in Harvey J, Pickersgill S (curator) To The Islands, SASA Gallery; Kaurna Building, City West Campus, Uni SA, Adelaide


Lowe R, Solmi F 2011, ‘To The Islands’, in Harvey J, Pickersgill S (curator) To The Islands , SASA Gallery; Kaurna Building, City West Campus, Uni SA, Adelaide


Lowe R, Solmi F 2010, ‘From Uterus to Grave with No Happy Ending’, in From Uterus to Grave with No Happy Ending, LMAK Projects, New York


Lowe R, Solmi F 2010, ‘50 Ways to Keep Your Lover’, in 50 Ways to Keep Your Lover, Gallery S.E, Sandbergaten; Bergen, Norway


Lowe R, Solmi F 2009, ‘The Best is Yet to Come…’, in The Best is Yet to Come…, Gallery Glance, Turin


Macklin A 2009, ‘Archetype’, in Gruner B (curator) Archetype, SNO (Sydney Non Objective), Marrickville, Sydney

Simon K 2009, ‘Mapping Sydney Experimental Cartography and the Imagined City’, in DAB, LAB; UTS, Sydney

Curated Festivals


Lowe R, 2009, **AAA Digital Architecture Exhibition 2009**, (Australian Architecture Association), Customs House, Sydney Australia

Lowe R, Solmi F, 2009, **45 Mostra Internazionale del Cinema di Pesaro**, Pesaro, Italy

Lowe R, Solmi F, 2009, **Kassel Documentary Film & Video Festival**, Germany

### Design/Architecture


Bernabei R, 2010, **ISM 2010 - Tokyo Light**, ISM Lighting and Objects

Bernabei R, Freeman KL, 2009, **Garden party**

Lowe R, Goodwin RJ, McGregor A, 2009, **By George! Hidden Networks**

### Film/Video

Simon K, 2010, **Expanded Architecture 2010**, Faculty of Architecture, Design and Planning, University of Sydney

### Reports

Behrisch J, Ramirez MJ, Giurco D, 2011, **Ecodesign report: results of a survey amongst Australian industrial design consultancies**, UTS Institute for Sustainable Futures, Sydney

Behrisch JC, Ramirez MJ, Giurco D, 2011, **Ecodesign report: results of a survey amongst German industrial design consultancies**, UTS Institute for Sustainable Futures, Sydney


Kim HY, Wunneberger D, Hwang J, Morgan C, Neuman M, 2011, **Texas Urban Triangle: Creating a Spatial Decision Support System for Mobility Policy and Investments that Shape the Sustainable Growth of Texas, Phase Two**, University Transportation Center for Mobility, Texas Transportation Institute, College Station, Texas


Lawson J, Gilmour T, Milligan V, 2010, *International measures to channel investment towards affordable rental housing*, AHURI, Melbourne


Bishop K, 2009, *Participating in Research: What’s it really like for kids?*, ARACY and the NSW Commission for Children and Young People, Canberra


Parolin BP, 2009, *Economic impact study - Hume Highway, Phase 2, Holbrook*, UNSW Global Pty Ltd,

Parolin BP, 2009, *Economic impact study of highway related businesses - Hume Highway, Phase 1 Tarcutta*, UNSW Global Pty Ltd,

Parolin BP, 2009, *Economic impact study - Hume Highway, Phase 2, Woomargama*, UNSW Global Pty Ltd,


**Theses/Dissertations**


**Visual Arts**

Loveday T, 2011, *Textworks 2*,


Loveday T, 2010, *Yellow Memorial, Blake Prize*,


Loveday T, 2010, *Australian Fear*,

Loveday T, 2010, *Slick Series*,

Loveday T, 2010, *Slick 2*,

Loveday T, 2010, *Australian Fear 1, Australian Fear 2, Australian Fear 3, Australian Fear 4, Australian Fear 5*

Loveday T, 2010, *Alien Index*,

Pompili M, 2010, *Corridor Obsession, Flat, TT, Sanja*,


Tong M, 2010, *Window to the City*, Grantpirrie

Loveday T, 2009, *Memorial*,


Working Papers